
Registering and logging in on SchoolsBuddy 

注册并登陆 SchoolsBuddy系统 

 

As a Parent/Pupil you will always be invited to SchoolsBuddy from your School administrator. 

作为家长/学生，你将被学校行政人员邀请到 SchoolsBuddy系统中。 

 

 

CISH will be using SchoolsBuddy to allow students to select their after school activities. These 

activities will run from 15:35 until 16:20 on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays. On Wednesdays, 

CISH, will have an early dismissal at 14:30 and will be offering a small selection of paid activities 

for those students who need to stay at CISH until 16:30. 

合肥加拿大国际学校将会使用 SchoolsBuddy让学生们选择他们的课外活动课程。这些课程将

在每周一，周二和周四下午 3:35 到 4:20 之间进行。每周三，合肥加拿大国际学校将在下午

2:30放学，同时我们将会提供付费课程给到这些需要留校到 4:30的学生。 

 

 

You will receive an activation email from your school, this will look like the email shown below: 

你会收到一封来自你的学校的激活邮件，如下面的邮件所示： 

 
 

Click the website in the red box, a new internet window will appear like the one show.  

点击这里，会弹出一个新的窗口。 



 
 

Now you can create a password that will be connected with your SchoolBuddy account.  

现在，你可以创建一个密码，该密码将与你的 SchoolsBuddy账户关联。 

 

Passwords must include the elements below to help ensure date security for you and the organization 

that you belong to. 

密码必须包含以下元素，以帮助确保您和您所属组织的安全性。 

Length(min6)长度（不少于 6位） 

Lowercase(a-z)小写字母（a-z） 

Upppercase(A-Z)大写字母（A-Z） 

Digit(0-9)数字（0-9） 

Special(!£%&*()#~)特殊字符（!£%&*()#~） 

 

Than click the continue, you will log into your Schools SchoolsBuddy account. 

然后点击确认，你将会登陆到你的 SchoolsBuddy账户。 

 



 

 

You need to click on the Activities and clubs, and then you can choose the activities that you like 

你需要点击活动和俱乐部选项，然后你就可以开始选择你喜欢的活动 

 

 

 

If you are not strong in English, you can choose the Chinese button on the right 

如果你不擅长英文，你可以选择右边的中文按钮。 

A new internet window will appear like the one show when you click the “choose” 

当你点击“选择”之后，会有一个新的页面弹出 

You need to click the “Review & Confirm” in order to Complete the choice 

你需要点击“预览并确认”来完成你的选择 

 

 



 

You and your child should rank three choices for each day that they would like to attend our after 

schools program. When the selection window has closed, the SchoolsBuddy system will run an 

algorithm to best place your child in as many of their top activities as possible. 

A reminder that we also offer free small tutoring groups in various subjects each day if your child 

needs additional support. 

您和您的孩子需要每天选择最喜欢的三项课外活动课程。当选择窗口关闭，SchoolsBuddy 系

统将通过演算程序尽可能地将您孩子放在他选择的课程里。 

 

Sincerely, 

真诚地， 

 

CISH 

合肥加拿大国际学校 


